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To optimize webinar sound volume, please check: 

• WebEx volume   

• Computer volume 

• External speaker volume 
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If you are still having difficulty 
hearing the webinar: 

 

 Please click on Participants  

 

 Then the “Request Phone” 
button to receive a toll dial-in 
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If you wish to follow us on Twitter,  

go to: http://twitter.com/TMIT1 

or use #safetyleaders hashtag 
 

 
 

Also, go to:  

www.facebook.com/SafetyLeaders 

 and related sites 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/SpeakerLink/130451070400768
https://www.facebook.com/CareMoms
https://www.facebook.com/ChasingZero
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TMIT Purpose Statement 
 

Our Purpose:  

We will measure our success by how we protect and 
enrich the lives of families…patients AND caregivers.  

 

Our Mission:  

To accelerate performance solutions that save lives, 
save money, and create value in the communities we 
serve and ventures we undertake.  
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Disclosure Statement 
The following panelists certify: that unless otherwise noted below, each presenter provided full disclosure information; does not intend to discuss an 

unapproved/investigative use of a commercial product/device; and has no significant financial relationship(s) to disclose. If unapproved uses of products are 

discussed, presenters are expected to disclose this to participants. None of the participants have any relationship medication or device companies discussed in their 

presentations. 

 
Dr. Swensen is a motivational speaker and recognized, well-published expert in healthcare leadership and professional burnout. For three decades he served patients at the Mayo Clinic. As 

Director for Leadership and Organization Development he co-led the professional burnout initiative and oversaw the development of 4,100 physicians and scientists, and 232 titled leaders. As 

Director for Quality, he established the Quality Academy and the Value Creation System. More than 37,000 colleagues were certified as Quality Fellows during his tenure. As Department Chair, he 

and his team used Lean-Sigma and Baldrige to create value for patients and time for professionals. He has anything to disclose.  

 

Dr. Alicia Kowalski is a national expert on burnout and professional wellness in the Healthcare Field. For over two decades she has served patients and colleagues at the The University of Texas 

MD Anderson Cancer Center in the Texas Medical Center, Houston, Texas. Dr. Kowalski is 

Professor, Department of Anesthesiology & Peri-operative Medicine, The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center; Founder and Chair of Burnout to Brilliance, a national CME symposium 

for Physician Wellbeing and Career Sustainability; Clinical Faculty Director, MD Anderson Council for Career Resiliency, Engagement, Wellbeing and Sustainability; and Founder and Immediate 

Past-Chair of the GME Council for Wellness & Career Sustainability. She has nothing to disclose. 

 

Dan Ford, MBA, LFACHE, developed a deep passion for patient safety as a result of medical errors experienced in Illinois by his first wife, Diane, and the treatment he experienced when he 

started asking logical and genuine questions. The mother of three children (11, 14, and 17 at the time) and age 47, Diane was pursuing her second master’s degree, and suffered a morphine-

induced respiratory arrest following a hysterectomy. She has permanent brain damage/short-term memory loss and a poor quality of life, and resides in an independent living facility. He has 

anything to disclose.  

 

Charles Denham, MD, is the Chairman of TMIT; a former TMIT education grantee of CareFusion and AORN with co-production by Discovery Channel for Chasing Zero documentary and Toolbox 

including models; and an education grantee of GE with co-production by Discovery Channel for Surfing the Healthcare Tsunami documentary and Toolbox, including models. HCC is a former 

contractor for  GE and CareFusion, and a former contractor with Siemens and Nanosonics, which produces a sterilization device, Trophon. HCC is a former contractor with Senior Care Centers. 

HCC is a former contractor for ByoPlanet, a producer of sanitation devices for multiple industries. He does not currently work with any  pharmaceutical  or device company.  His current area of 

research is in threat management to institutions and continuing professional education and consumer education including bystander care. Dr. Denham is a collaborator with Professor 

Christensen at Harvard Business School.  
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Speakers and Reactors 

Charles Denham Stephen Swensen Dan Ford Alicia M Kowalski 
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Voice of Patient and Family 

Dan Ford, MBA, LFACHE 

      
Voluntary Patient Safety Advocate 

Spectrum Health EPFAC and Hospital Group Board Quality & Safety 

Committee Member 

TMIT Patient Advocate Team Member 

Retired Healthcare Executive Search Consultant 

Veteran, Naval Aviation, Vietnam War 

Rockford, MI 
 

TMIT High Performer Webinar 

February 21, 2019 
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Webinar 123 

 

In the News Update and 

January 2019 Webinar Recap 
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Cardiac Arrest 

Meaningful Use is dead. Long live something better! High Impact Care Hazards to Patients, Students, and Employees 

Opioid Overdose 

Common Accidents 

Bullying 

A Medical-Tactical Approach 

undertaken by clinical and non-

clinical people can have 

enormous impact on los of life 

and harm from very common 

hazards: 

 

• High Impact Care Hazards 

are frequent, severe, 

preventable, and 

measurable. 

• Lifeline Behaviors 

undertaken by anyone can 

save lives. 

Choking & Drowning 

Anaphylaxis 

Major Trauma 

Transportation Accidents 

13 
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Meaningful Use is dead. Long live something better! In the News: Med Tac Updates 

Source: Campus Safety Nov/Dec Issue -  https://www.campussafetymagazine.com/public/med-tac-training-bystanders/  

 

Nov/Dec 2018 Issue 
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Meaningful Use is dead. Long live something better! Med Tac Publication in Campus Safety Magazine: January/February Issue   

January/February 2019 Issue 

 

Effectively Responding  

to Active Shooters  

in Healthcare Facilities 

“Secure, Preserve, Fight” has been 

proposed as an alternative  to 

respond to active shooters in 

healthcare settings when Run, Hide, 

Fight is not possible. 

  
Dr. Charles Denham II, Dr. Gregory 

Botz,  

Charles Denham III, William Adcox 

Unique Characteristics of Healthcare Facilities 

Active shooter events at healthcare facilities are different from schools, 

shopping malls and commercial businesses for several important reasons: 

1. The active shooter’s motives usually are much more personal, targeted 

and focused.  

2. Necessary security measures are often harder to undertake. 

3. Healthcare providers feel compelled to stay with their patients. 

4. Certain patients will die without continued life support in ICU’s and 

operating rooms. 

5. Certain areas of hospitals are not easy to harden or evacuate. 

6. Most hospitals are organized vertically and rely heavily on elevators. 

7. Emergency departments may lock down or shut down during an event. 

8. The violence could end in less than 10 minutes, but the healthcare 

delivery disruption could be prolonged. 

9. Many healthcare shootings occur at entrances or just outside buildings. 

10. Healthcare facilities cannot easily shut down for training. 

The excellent NEJM article framework is used to describe actions to be taken for 

healthcare facilities by safety leaders at hospitals, schools, universities, and faith-

based organizations.  

 

15 
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In The News … 

'Stop the Bleed' Kits 

Preparing Everyone for Mass Casualties 

Source: https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/907187 

Based on a recent analysis of Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) data 

by the nonprofit advocacy group 

Educational Fund to Stop Gun Violence, 

39,773 firearm fatalities occurred [in 2017], 

which equated to 109 deaths each day.  

 

Gun deaths have now risen for the third 

straight year, with a 2017 spike driven 

largely by rising suicides, which made up 

nearly 60% of all gun deaths. At the same 

time, mass-casualty incidents, including 

school shootings, have become more 

prevalent in our society. These events make 

the news and instill great fear in our 

communities. 

 

These dire situations led to the rationale of 

arming citizens and bystanders with 

bleeding control kits. The kits are part of a 

broader campaign of empowerment and 

call-to-action to save lives, known as Stop 

the Bleed which is sponsored by the 

American College of Surgeons (ACS) 

Committee on Trauma. 

 

On the scene at Parkland that day, the lay 

public needs to understand that my EMS 

crews received the majority of those 

patients already with tourniquets and chest 

seals on, so we had approximately nine 

tourniquets and seven chest seals when 

those patients came out to us. 

 

In 180 seconds, the Parkland shooter shot 

131 rounds and hit 34 people. Seventeen 

are alive today because folks used 

tourniquets and chest seals on them. 

Jan. 10, 2019  
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In The News … 

Massachusetts Nurse Stabbed By Former 

Patient Urges Hospital Safety Changes 

Source: https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/quality/massachusetts-nurse-stabbed-by-former-patient-urges-hospital-safety-changes.html 

A nurse stabbed 11 times by a former patient at a Southbridge, 

Mass., hospital has traveled across the U.S. to speak before 

hospital CEOs and CNOs, demanding action on improving 

hospital safety. 

 

"I'm trying to do everything I can to make people safer out 

there because more and more healthcare workers are getting 

hurt. The threat is real. The threat is becoming more frequent, 

and the threat is becoming more violent," Elise Wilson, RN, 

told the station. 

 

After 35 years on the job as a nurse, Ms. Wilson, was attacked 

by the former patient in 2017, allegedly because he was 

unhappy with the care received at Harrington Hospital three 

weeks before. 

 

Ms. Wilson still doesn't have use of her hand and has not been 

able to return to the emergency room. 

 

Since the attack, her former employer has installed metal 

detectors and given staff personal, silent pocket alarms, Ms. 

Wilson said. 

 

"These kinds of things are very easy to institute," Ms. Wilson 

said. "If a small community hospital like Harrington can do 

this in three to four weeks time, bigger facilities can do it and 

they need to do it." 

 

On Jan. 18, Ms. Wilson will get backup in her fight from the 

Massachusetts Nurses Association, which will introduce two 

bills at the state House regarding workplace safety. 

 

The Massachusetts Health & Hospital Association also said it 

is "filing legislation that will create statewide standards for 

evaluating and addressing security risks in hospitals, and 

ensure all hospitals activate workplace violence prevention 

programs based on those standards." 

Jan. 18, 2019  
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In The News … 

Health care is one of the most 

dangerous professions in this country. 

It’s also one of the largest, employing 

18 million people and growing.  

 

Nurses are at particular risk, 

according to the American Nurses 

Association (ANA), which represents 

more than 3.6 million registered 

nurses. In a survey of 13,000 health 

risk appraisal responses, the ANA 

concluded that their top concern is 

stress, with 82 percent citing it. 

 

Other findings from the ANA research: 

 

• Up to half the nurses had been 

bullied at work. 

• Almost a quarter had been 

physically assaulted. 

• About 10 percent were concerned 

for their physical safety.  

 

The ANA cites other “alarming trends 

for registered nurses and nursing 

students,” including an average body 

mass index (BMI) of 27.6, which is 

considered overweight. 

Nurses Face Many On-the-Job Risks 

Sep 5, 2018  

Source: https://totalsecuritydailyadvisor.blr.com/facility-security/nurses-face-many-job-risks/   
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In The News … 

1. Staffing. Short-staffing in hospital settings is a top 

concern for nurses. A 2017 survey conducted by 

AMN Healthcare showed 72 percent of CNOs 

acknowledged moderate, significant or severe 

nursing shortage at their healthcare organizations, 

and most believe the shortages would worsen 

over the next five years. Overall, the U.S. Bureau 

of Labor Statistics estimates more than 1 million 

registered nurses will be needed by 2022 due to 

occupational growth and replacement hiring.  

 

2. Long working hours. To help make up for staffing 

shortages, nurses are often required to work long 

shifts. Sometimes, nurses must work extended 

hours and overtime, risking fatigue that could lead 

to medical errors. The Medscape RN/LPN Salary 

Report 2016 showed 47 percent of registered 

nurses and 52 percent of licensed practical nurses 

reported working regular overtime. 

3. Workplace hazards such as exposure to 

bloodborne pathogens, injuries, hand washing-

related dermatitis and cold and flu germs. 

4. Workplace violence is also a pressing issue for 

nurses. A Government Accountability Office report 

published in March 2016 found healthcare workers 

in inpatient facilities, such as hospitals, 

experienced substantially higher estimated rates 

of nonfatal injuries compared to private-sector 

workers overall. Hitting, kicking and beating were 

the most common incidents reported. 

 

5. Bullying and harassment. A Medscape Medical 

News poll conducted in December 2017 showed 

71 percent of nurses said they had been harassed 

by a patient. That compares to 47 percent of 

physicians. Harassment was defined as "patients 

stalking, persistent attempts at communication, 

and inappropriate social media contact. 62 percent 

of nurses said they have had a personal 

experience with physical or verbal abuse on the 

job. 45 percent of nurses have been verbally 

harassed or bullied by other nurses. 

5 of the biggest issues nurses face today 

June 15, 2018  

Source: https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/workforce/5-of-the-biggest-issues-nurses-face-todayjune15.html  
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In The News … 

Johns Hopkins Wrote the Rules on Patient Safety 

But Its Hospitals Don’t Always Follow Them 

Source: http://www.tampabay.com/projects/2018/investigations/heartbroken/johns-hopkins-patient-safety/  

Dec. 29 2018 

Tampa Bay Times, known 

for winning the Pulitzer 

Prize for investigative 

reporting, is undertaking 

an ongoing investigation 

of the entire Johns 

Hopkins system.    

20 
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In The News … 

1. Family sues All Children’s after heart department death February 15, 2019 

The family of a deceased 26-year-old woman is suing Johns Hopkins All 

Children’s Hospital, saying she died as a result of the poor care she received 

in the heart unit. 

 

2. All Children’s says 13 heart surgery patients were hurt by care February 10, 

2019 The cases should have been immediately reported to state officials, the 

hospital’s interim president told employees during private town halls this 

week. None were reported until recently. 

 

3. All Children’s hires new interim president February 08, 2019 John Hopkins All 

Children's Hospital has hired Tom Kmetz to be the new interim president 

starting Feb.18. Kmetz was president of Norton Children's Hospital in 

Louisville, Ky. for 10 years until he retired last Feb. 

 

4. Federal officials threaten All Children’s funding, citing problems February 01, 

2019 All Children’s has until Feb. 10 to provide a written plan to address the 

inspectors’ findings. If it does not correct the problems by Feb. 23, the 

government will stop allowing the hospital to bill it for new patients. 

 

5. A Baby Left All Children’s With a Needle In Her Heart April 20, 2018 The 

prestigious hospital’s Heart Institute acknowledged it’s had “challenges” and 

said it has stopped some complicated procedures. 

 

6. State Investigating Problems At All Children’s Heart Institute April 27, 2018 

The review follows a Times story reporting a series of issues, including two 

needles that were left in children during surgery. 

 

7. All Children’s Never Told State About Needle Left In Baby May 15, 2018 State 

inspectors cited the hospital for not reporting two medical mistakes. In one 

case, it also didn’t tell the child’s parents, they said. 

 

8. All Children’s Hospital Now Under Federal Review May 17, 2018 The federal 

government wants to take a deeper look at the St. Petersburg hospital, which 

has had problems with its heart-surgery program. 

 

9. All Children’s CEO: Not Telling Parents About Needle Left Behind Was 

“Complete Failure” May 22, 2018 The hospital told the Times editorial board 

that it’s looking to rebuild the Heart Institute after stopping most surgeries 

late last year. 

 

10. Heartbroken November 28, 2018 Johns Hopkins promised to elevate All 

Children’s Heart Institute. Then patients started to die at an alarming rate 

 

11. State, Federal Officials Missed Warnings At All Children’s Heart Unit 

December 7, 2018 Lawmakers are now asking questions about what 

happened. 

Johns Hopkins Articles 

Source: https://www.tampabay.com/author/kathleen-mcgrory/   
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In The News … 

12. Top All Children’s Executives Resign Following Times Report On Heart 

Surgeries December 11, 2018 The events described in recent news reports 

are unacceptable,’ the hospital’s parent company said. 

 

13. Reps. Kathy Castor, Charlie Crist Repeat Call For Federal Investigation Into 

All Children’s Heart Unit December 12, 2018 “Major corrective actions must 

be taken,” they said in a statement 

 

14. State May Publish More Data On Heart Surgery Deaths December 17, 2018 

The change could alert families to problems like the ones at the All 

Children’s Heart Institute much more quickly 

 

15. Johns Hopkins Wrote The Rules On Patient Safety. But Its Hospitals Don’t 

Always Follow Them. December 29, 2018 Johns Hopkins touts itself as a 

national leader in patient safety. Its doctors invented a simple checklist 

credited with saving thousands of lives 

 

16. Three More All Children’s Officials Resign Following Times Investigation 

January 2, 2018 A total of six top officials have now left the hospital, 

including the CEO and three vice presidents. 

 

17. Johns Hopkins hires former prosecutor to investigate All Children’s Heart 

Institute January 09, 2019 "Many of you courageously spoke out when you 

had concerns but were ignored or turned away,” the system’s president 

acknowledged in a video apologizing to the hospital’s community 

 

18. State and federal inspectors visit All Children’s after reports on heart 

surgery deaths January 11, 2019 Lawmakers have recently criticized 

regulators for not investigating reports of problems in All Children’s Heart 

Institute sooner 

 

19. The Baltimore Sun April 10, 2015; Burn Center Director Sues Hopkins; The 

bulk of Milner's complaint alleges that his supervisors ignored concerns he 

started raising in early 2013 about Dr. Dylan Stewart's care of six children at 

the pediatric unit 

 

20. Modern Healthcare; Johns Hopkins removes three more All Children’s 

Hospital Leaders; All Children's is the latest hospital where severe quality of 

care problems exposed by the news media led to the ouster of top hospital 

leaders. 

 

21. Becker’s Hospital Review; Johns Hopkins burn center director accuses 

system of covering up risky care; Dr. Milner says officials from Johns 

Hopkins Medicine removed him as supervisor of the center's pediatric 

division after he raised complaints about unsafe care. 

Johns Hopkins Articles 

Source: https://www.tampabay.com/author/kathleen-mcgrory/   
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In The News … 

Johns Hopkins Safety Crisis Articles 

23 

Tampa Bay Times Articles 

  

• State and federal inspectors visit All Children’s after reports on 

heart surgery deaths: https://www.tampabay.com/investigations 

/2019/01/11/state-and-federal-inspectors-visit-all-childrens-after-

reports-on-heart-surgery-deaths/ 

• Johns Hopkins hires former prosecutor to investigate All 

Children’s Heart Institute: https://www.tampabay.com/investiga 

tions/2019/01/09/johns-hopkins-hires-former-prosecutor-to-

investigate-all-childrens-heart-institute/ 

• Three more All Children’s officials resign following Times 

investigation: https://www.tampabay.com/investigations/2019/01/

02/three-more-all-childrens-officials-resign-following-times-

investigation/ 

• Johns Hopkins wrote the rules on patient safety. But its hospitals 

don’t always follow them: https://www.tampabay.com/projects/ 

2018/investigations/heartbroken/johns-hopkins-patient-safety/  

• State may publish more data on heart surgery 

deaths: https://www.tampabay.com/investigations/2018/12/17/stat

e-may-publish-more-data-on-heart-surgery-deaths/ 

• Top All Children’s executives resign following Times report on 

heart surgeries: https://www.tampabay.com/investigations/2018/ 

12/11/top-all-childrens-executives-resign-following-times-report/ 

 

 

• Reps. Kathy Castor, Charlie Crist repeat call for federal 

investigation into All Children’s heart unit: https://www. 

tampabay.com/florida-politics/buzz/2018/12/12/ reps-kathy-

castor-charlie-crist-repeat-call-for-federal-investigate on-into-all-

childrens-heart-unit/ 

• State, federal officials missed warnings at All Children’s heart 

unit: https://www.tampabay.com/investigations/2018/12/07/state-

federal-officials-missed-warnings-at-all-childrens-heart-unit/ 

• Heartbroken: https://www.tampabay.com/projects/2018/investigat

ions/heartbroken/all-childrens-heart-institute/ 

• All Children’s CEO: Not telling parents about needle left behind 

was “complete failure”: https://www.tampabay.com/investigation 

ns/2018/05/22/all-childrens-ceo-not-telling-parents-about-needle-

left-behind-was-complete-failure/ 

• All Children’s Hospital now under federal review: https://www. 

tampabay.com/investigations/2018/05/17/all-childrens-hospital-

now-under-federal-review/ 

• All Children’s never told state about needle left in 

baby: https://www.tampabay.com/investigations/2018/05/15/all-

childrens-never-told-state-about-needle-left-in-baby/ 
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 Tampa Bay Times Articles 

  

• State investigating problems at All Children’s Heart 

Institute: https://www.tampabay.com/investigations/2018/04/28/st

ate-investigating-problems-at-all-childrens-heart-institute/ 

• A baby left All Children’s with a needle in her heart: 

 https://www.tampabay.com/investigations/2018/04/20/a-baby-left-

all-childrens-with-a-needle-in-her-heart/ 

• Federal officials threaten All Children’s funding, citing problems: 

https://www.tampabay.com/investigations/2019/02/01/federal-

officials-threaten-all-childrens-funding-citing-problems/ 

• All Children’s hires new interim president: 

http://www.tampabay.com/ investigations/2019/02/08/all-

childrens-hires-new-interim-president/ 

• All Children’s says 13 heart surgery patients were hurt by care: 

https://www.tampabay.com/investigations/2019/02/09/all-

childrens-says-13-heart-surgery-patients-were-hurt-by-care/  

• Family sues All Children’s after heart department death: 

https://www.tampabay.com/investigations/2019/02/15/family-

sues-all-childrens-after-heart-department-death/  

Baltimore Sun and Other Articles 

 

• The Baltimore Sun; Burn Center Director Sues Hopkins: 

https://www.baltimoresun.com/health/bs-md-hopkins-burn-

center-lawsuit-20150410-story.html  

• Beckers Hospital Review Johns Hopkins burn center director 

accuses system of covering up risky care 

https://www.beckershospitalreview.com/quality/johns-hopkins-

burn-center-director-accuses-system-of-covering-up-risky-

care.html 

 

 

Modern Healthcare 

• Johns Hopkins removes three more All Children's Hospital 

leaders: 

https://www.modernhealthcare.com/article/20190103/NEWS/1901

09964  
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In The News … 

Baselga’s extensive corporate relationships and 

his frequent failure to disclose them illustrate 

how permeable the boundaries remain between 

academic research and industry, and how 

weakly reporting requirements are enforced by 

the medical journals and professional societies 

charged with policing them. 

 

Many journals and professional societies do not 

check conflicts and simply require authors to 

correct the record. 

 

The guidelines enacted by most major medical 

journals and professional societies ask authors 

and presenters to list recent financial 

relationships that could pose a conflict. 

 

But much of this reporting still relies on the 

honor system. A study in August in the journal 

JAMA Oncology found that one-third of authors 

in a sample of cancer trials did not report all 

payments from the studies’ sponsors. 

 

The American Association for Cancer Research 

said it had begun an “extensive review” of the 

disclosure forms submitted by Baselga. 

 

It said that it had never barred an author from 

publishing, and that “such an action would be 

necessary only in cases of egregious, 

consistent violations of the rules.” 

 

Among the most prominent relationships that 

Baselga has often failed to disclose is with the 

Swiss pharmaceutical giant Roche and its 

United States subsidiary Genentech. 

Top Cancer Researcher Fails to Disclose Corporate 

Financial Ties in Major Research Journals Sep, 08, 2018  

Source: https://www.propublica.org/article/doctor-jose-baselga-cancer-researcher-corporate-financial-ties 
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In The News … 

August 20, 2018 

Unfortunately, threats to the integrity of U.S. biomedical research exist. NIH is aware that some 

foreign entities have mounted systematic programs to influence NIH researchers and peer 

reviewers and to take advantage of the long tradition of trust, fairness, and excellence of NIH 

supported research activities. This kind of inappropriate influence is not limited to biomedical 

research; it has been a significant issue for defense and energy research for some time. Three 

areas of concern have emerged: 

 

1. Diversion of intellectual property (IP) in grant applications or produced by NIH supported 

biomedical research to other entities, including other countries; 

 

2. Sharing of confidential information on grant applications by NIH peer reviewers with others, 

including foreign entities, or otherwise attempting to influence funding decisions; and 

 

3. Failure by some researchers working at NIH-funded institutions in the U.S.                                                           

to disclose substantial resources from other organizations, including foreign 

governments, which threatens to distort decisions about the appropriate use of NIH funds. 

 

“We recently reminded the community that applicants and awardees must disclose all forms of 

other support and financial interests, including support coming from foreign governments or- 

other foreign entities.” 

 

“We also expect and encourage your institution to notify us immediately upon identifying new 

information that affects your institution's applications or awards. Lastly, we encourage you to 

reach out to an FBI field office to schedule a briefing on this matter.” 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

& HUMAN SERVICES 

Public Health Service 

National Institutes of Health 

Bethesda, Maryland 20892 

LETTER TO THOSE ORGANIZATIONS RECEIVING FEDERAL GRANTS 
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A New Program 

The Innocence Project, founded in 

1992 by Peter Neufeld and Barry 

Scheck at Cardozo School of Law, 

exonerates the wrongly convicted 

through DNA testing and reforms 

the criminal justice system to 

prevent future injustice.  

 

The Healthcare Innocence Project builds on the 

successful model of The Innocence Project.  Where it 

used the new technology of DNA 25 years ago, we will 

use the new technology of electronic records and the 

digital DNA in the E.H.R. and administrative records to 

protect the medical identity of patients and the 

professional identity of caregivers.  Both patients and 

caregivers may be unjustly treated through intentional 

or unintentional behaviors of insiders or outsiders of 

healthcare organizations. They include weaponization 

of HR, sham peer review, discrediting patients and 

families after healthcare accidents, or unjust harm 

through outsider cybersecurity issues.  

 

The Healthcare  

Innocence Project 
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JAMES B. CONWAY, MS, LFACHE 
 
IHI Senior Fellow 

Former Adjunct Faculty, Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health 

Trustee, Lahey Health and Winchester Hospital 
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December 20, 2018 
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Respectful Management of  

Serious Adverse Events: A 2018 Update 
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Anonymous Survey Questions 

Source: TMIT High Performer Webinar Series; Sepsis: A 2019 Update on Critical Issues – January 17, 2019 

I am interested in ANOTHER WEBINAR on:  

RESPONDING TO SERIOUS ADVERSE EVENTS 
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• 2nd victim 

• Adverse events list and reporting 

• An overview. I didn't attend the previous webinar 

• Boarding patients in the ED 

• Can telemedicine assist in preventing adverse events 

• Capturing events 

• Changes which have occurred 

• Deterioration and failure to recognize, errors in resuscitation, difficult airway intubation outside the OR 

• Disclosure of events to patients-who discloses the event? 

• Discussing inpatient sepsis workflow to include use of rapid response teams and sepsis screening criteria 

• Drug adverse events 

• DVT 's not POA 

• Electronic medical record documentation 

• Emotional harm, second victim, interdisciplinary hand-off 

• Environmental safety 

• Examples of policies and practice related to adverse events, patient and family communication. 

• Failure to rescue 

• Failure to rescue/failure to determine early signs of deterioration 

• Family disclosure; strong action plans to mitigate recurrence 

• First response 

• Fluid management and fluid overload 

• Grading or prioritizing types of events 

• High-risk medications 

• How to address the issues without an undue burden of auditing etc as a result 

• How to alleviate involved staff stress when being interviewed 

 

• How to be nonpunitive but held accountable 

• How to deal with septic joint replacements 

• How to discuss with staff after the fact 

• How to explain complications that don't have external cause 

• How to prevent school shooting 

• Hypoglycemia in diabetes patients, medical device related pressure injuries 

• Hypoglycemia, 

• I didn't attend this but intend to listen to the recording. First time attendee here. 

• ICU availability - bringing the ICU to the patient when the ICU is full 

• Identification 

• Importance in documenting 

• Including patient/family/caregiver input on root cause analysis 

• Infectious disease 

• Infiltrates, medication errors, 

• Just culture 

• Major medication errors, ID exposures 

• Medication 

• Medication errors 

• Medication reconciliation 

• More discussion of the specific sepsis research being done and the outcomes. Also interested in hypoglycemic 

event research and appropriate measures to prevent and treat 

• More on sepsis 

• Outcomes 

• Patient response 

• pediatric emergencies 

Source: TMIT High Performer Webinar Series; Sepsis: A 2019 Update on Critical Issues – January 17, 2019 

Specific Issues Regarding the RESPONSE TO ADVERSE EVENTS 

I would like covered include:  
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• Physician and hospital staff response 

• Pre-hospital identification and care of sepsis - with EMS, home 

care, prevention etc. 

• Pt. Information 

• RCA process 

• Response from leadership and how results are disseminated 

throughout the organization to identify whether the adverse 

event can occur somewhere else within in the organization. 

• Second victims of adverse events 

• Sentinel events 

• Sepsis 

• Sepsis 

• Sepsis 

• Sepsis 

• Sepsis 

• Sepsis 

• Sepsis in infants and children 

• Sepsis, suicide 

• Sepsis; stroke 

• Server sepsis 

• Signs/symptoms/assessment 

• SIRS alert and source of infection - start orderset for sepsis 

• Specific requirements for staff 

• Stroke and sepsis 

• Systemic 

• Top 3 adverse events 

• Transparency internal & external such as AHRQ 

• Unsure 

• Using data to trend adverse events 

• Violence/dealing with medical errors 

• Who's in charge 

 

Source: TMIT High Performer Webinar Series; Sepsis: A 2019 Update on Critical Issues – January 17, 2019 

Specific Issues Regarding the RESPONSE TO ADVERSE EVENTS 

I would like covered include:  
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Casey Clements, MD, PhD 
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Rochester, MN 
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I am interested in another webinar on 

CRITICAL ISSUES IN SEPSIS:  
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• 2019 treatment protocols in a world that only looks at metrics that may not be relevant. 

• 30 ml/kg crystalloid fluid bolus recommendation and other methods of improving patient outcomes and mortality. 

• Abstraction info 

• Addressing earlier sepsis recognition in snfs and early intervention by EMS 

• All issues 

• Alternative treatments for sepsis 

• Antibiotics being given prior to arrival by EMS 

• Antibiotics, procalcitonin 

• Any information 

• Any topic 

• Applicability of procalcitonin as screening tool 

• Assessment steps 

• Best practice implementation models or process 

• Best practices on sepsis 3 implementation 

• Building a strong sepsis program in a community hospital. (Do not have residents) 

• CMS requirements 

• CMS response 

• CMS SEP-1, antibiotic stewardship 

• Community public district hospitals metrics in managing sepsis, best practices in these environments. 

• Data of harm caused by one hour bundle and what portion of that bundle in one hour caused most harm 

• Decrease mortality 

• Documentation requirements, how to acknowledge best clinical practice vs meeting SEP-1/ govt funding 

• Early identification/ recognition- what is working for other hospitals? 

• Early recognition (before sepsis shock) and treatment 

• Early recognition of sepsis in community, by EMS, by public 

• Elimination of sepsis; very broad; varied treatment options - deal only with septic shock 

• Factors shown to improve mortality 

• Fluid 

• Fluid bundle 

• Fluid load 

• Fluid requirement for septic shock versus other underlying diseases such as CHF 

• Fluid resuscitation 

• Fluid resuscitation 

• Fluid resuscitation recommendations 

• Fluid resuscitation, efforts toward reducing overkill for labs/etc. 

• How did you role out education and obtain by-in from staff and physicians 

• How do you obtain antibiotics in timely manner 

• How practices changes can influence how the organization implements safe practices and evidence-based 

outcomes; not data entry activities for checking the box. An ah-ha moment during this webinar for me was 

recognizing shock which would in effect drive interventions or care. 

• How to convince your board that a metric is flawed and we need to rely on outcomes 

• How to engage physicians to identify early recognition of infection 

• How to get doctors to use correct antibiotic.. We even have a protocol 

• How to get physicians and facilities on board with recognizing, treating and documenting clinical indicators and 

treatment for patients. 

• How to get physicians on board to meet the CMS sep-1 core measures 

• How to keep up to date on best practice 

• How to meet the measures 

• How to move the measures 

• How to reduce over-reaction to sepsis CMS scores. 

Source: TMIT High Performer Webinar Series; Sepsis: A 2019 Update on Critical Issues – January 17, 2019 

Specific additional CRITICAL SEPSIS ISSUES   

I would like covered include:  
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• I appreciate the annual updates 

• I would like information on pediatric sepsis 

• Lactate evaluation in oncology patients 

• Length of stay 

• Life after sepsis and education for caregivers 

• Maternal sepsis 

• Meeting CMS guidelines 

• More information about mortality and effects of bundles on mortality 

• More like this one 

• More of pro CMS issue 

• More of the same as today 

• More research based information on what works and why, what doesn't work and why (outside of the mayo 

research) 

• New sepsis testing 

• Ongoing changes 

• Pediatric clarification 

• Pediatrics <17 years of age 

• Physician education 

• Pi 

• Post sepsis syndrome 

• Post sepsis syndrome; community level resources for septic patients 

• Practical screening in the ED 

• Preventing readmissions 

• Procalcitonin's role in sepsis 

• Relapse of septic shock after initially resolved. 

• Related to the rural and frontier hospitals and volunteer ems providers 

 

• Research on 30 ml/kg fluids and chf, esrd 

• See above 

• Sepsis alert programs 

• Sepsis alerts, do they work? 

• Sepsis bundle compliance aliened with most current research 

• Sepsis coordinator role in coordinating abstraction and best patient outcomes. 

• Sepsis in the pediatric patient 

• Sepsis in the postpartum patient 

• Soft tissue infections all ages and co morbities 

• Start of the clock presentation time and focusing on compliance around the reassessment/re-eval documentation 

within the time frame 

• Streamlined ER sepsis standing orders 

• Team communication b/w ED and ICU 

• Treatment modalities 

• Understanding the SEP 1 algorithm; maybe a review of the steps 

• Update in a few months of mayo clinics sepsis management and best practices - evidence based. Also same items 

as presented today. 

• Updates re: cms requirements. If and when outcomes become the metric for evaluating SEPSIS bundles, will there 

be a scoring system for expected outcomes ( similar to what we have in trauma) that is epected mortality and 

survived. 

• Use of bpas or other nursing driven initiatives 

• Use of vitamins in sepsis treatment 

• Vitamin C vs antibiotics in treating sepsis 

• Ways to identify sepsis for ED and inpatients 

• Ways to meet measures. 

• What is having with community facilities that don't have intensivists 

• When not to give the fluid bolus 

 

• When pt has sirs after day one of hospitalization Source: TMIT High Performer Webinar Series; Sepsis: A 2019 Update on Critical Issues – January 17, 2019 

Specific additional CRITICAL SEPSIS ISSUES   

I would like covered include:  
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I am interested in A WEBINAR on:  

STARTING A BYSTANDER CARE MED TAC PROGRAM 
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• Are they covered under the good Smartian 

act? 

• Basics and how to get started 

• Curriculum, program length, cost, metrics 

on effectiveness. 

• Early identification of sepsis 

• General information 

• Handouts and laminated card of steps and 

actions 

• Hands only CPR 

• I am a first time attendee and have no 

foundation 

• Implementation process 

• Legality 

• Our organization already offers stop the 

bleed training 

• Post acute care both home and snf 

• Prioritizing life saving care 

• Sepsis recognition 

• Stop the bleed 

• Stop the bleed 

• Stop the bleed 

• Wound care 

Source: TMIT High Performer Webinar Series; Sepsis: A 2019 Update on Critical Issues – January 17, 2019 

Specific BYSTANDER CARE TRAINING Issues 

I would like covered include:  
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Source: TMIT High Performer Webinar Series; Sepsis: A 2019 Update on Critical Issues – January 17, 2019 

I am interested in a webinar on  

In CONFLICT OF INTERESTS & ACADEMIC FRAUD:  

38 
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• Accountability within profession 

• Actual guidelines 

• Any information would be appreciated 

• Any, first time attendee 

• Anything as this is a new topic for me 

• Cms regulations 

• Does quality improvement projects fit into this 

• Don't know at this time 

• For providers 

• General information 

• How to identify flawed studies & challenges of 

overcoming social media spread of flawed information. 

• How to screen for academic fraud 

• Ideas for how to read articles/research and recognize 

issues 

• Informational 

• Interpreting the research if fraud is suspected 

• Medical fraud 

• Physician transparency with relationships with pharmacy 

and device companies and impact on care. 

• Plagiarizing 

• Practical ways to avoid conflict of interests 

• Reestablishing trust what questions to ask and data re-

establish trust and to assess data presentation 

• Relationship with pharmaceutical co. Specifically at 

levels of dinners, speakers bureaus 

• Reliability of information, peer review process 

• Review/discuss how this topic interfaces with research 

fraud, unethical publication practices, etc. 

• What are the repercussions for conflicts of interest and 

academic fraud, if any? 

Source: TMIT High Performer Webinar Series; Sepsis: A 2019 Update on Critical Issues – January 17, 2019 

Specific CONFLICT OF INTERESTS & ACADEMIC FRAUD 

I would like covered include:  
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In The News … 

Burnout among the nation’s physicians has 

become so pervasive that a new paper 

published today by the Harvard T.H. Chan 

School of Public Health, the Harvard Global 

Health Institute, the Massachusetts Medical 

Society and the Massachusetts Health and 

Hospital Association (MHA) has deemed the 

condition a public health crisis. 

 

In a 2018 survey conducted by Merritt-

Hawkins, 78 % of Physicians surveyed 

said they experience some symptoms of 

professional burnout. Burnout is a syndrome 

involving one or more of emotional exhaustion, 

depersonalization, and diminished sense of 

personal accomplishment. Physicians 

experiencing burnout are more likely than their 

peers to reduce their work hours or exit their 

profession. 

 

The growth in poorly designed digital health 

records and quality metrics has required that 

physicians spend more and more time on tasks 

that don’t directly benefit patients, contributing 

to a growing epidemic of physician burnout. 

 

By 2025, the U.S. Department of Health and 

Human Services predicts that there will be a 

nationwide shortage of nearly 90,000 

physicians, many driven away from medicine or 

out of practice because of the effects of 

burnout. Further complicating matters is the 

cost an employer must incur to recruit and 

replace a physician, estimated at between 

$500,000 and $1,000,000. 

Leading Health Care Organizations Declare 

Physician Burnout as ‘Public Health Crisis’ 

Source:  https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/news/press-releases/leading-health-care-organizations-declare-physician-burnout-as-public-health-crisis/ 

Jan. 17, 2019 
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In The News … 

Physician Burnout:  

Which Medical Specialties Feel The Most Stress 

Source: https://www.ama-assn.org/practice-management/physician-health/physician-burnout-which-medical-specialties-feel-most-stress 

An online survey of doctors finds an overall physician 

burnout rate of 44 percent, with 15 percent saying they 

experienced colloquial or clinical forms of depression. This 

year, while not at the top, plastic surgery saw the biggest 

increase in physician burnout, climbing from 23 percent to 36 

percent. Two other specialties also saw double digit 

percentage-point surges.  

 

Diabetes and endocrinology rose 12 percentage points from 

35 percent to 47 percent. And urology, which had the highest 

reported burnout, hopped from 44 percent to 54 percent—a 

10-point increase. 

 

This year the highest percentage of physician burnout 

occurred among these medical specialties: 

 

• Urology: 54 percent. 

• Neurology: 53 percent. 

• Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation: 52 percent. 

• Internal medicine: 49 percent. 

• Emergency medicine: 48 percent. 

• Family medicine: 48 percent. 

 

The lowest rates of burnout were reported by physicians in 

these medical specialties: 

 

• Public health and preventive medicine: 28 percent 

• Nephrology: 32 percent 

• Pathology: 33 percent. 

• Ophthalmology: 34 percent. 

• Otolaryngology: 36 percent. 

• Plastic surgery: 36 percent. 

Jan. 24, 2019 
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In The News … 

Physician Burnout:  

Which Medical Specialties Feel The Most Stress 

Source: https://www.ama-assn.org/practice-management/physician-health/physician-burnout-which-medical-specialties-feel-most-stress 

Almost 60 percent of respondents chose 

“too many bureaucratic tasks,” such as 

charting and paperwork, as the leading 

cause of burnout. Spending too many hours 

at work (34 percent) was also a leading 

cause of burnout with 48 percent of 

physicians working 51–60 hours each week. 

 

The medical specialties with physicians who 

are more likely to work long hours were: 

 

• General surgery: 77 percent. 

• Urology: 76 percent. 

• Cardiology: 72 percent. 

• Pulmonary medicine: 68 percent. 

• Nephrology: 68 percent. 

 

When asked how they personally cope with 

burnout, almost half of respondents chose 

exercise, while 43 percent said they talk 

with their family or close friends.  

 

Unfortunately, though, some physicians’ 

coping mechanisms were less than ideal, 

with 42 percent stating they isolate 

themselves from others, while 32 percent 

eat junk food and 23 percent drink alcohol. 

 

Jan. 24, 2019 
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In The News … 

Whatever its source, there’s little doubt that feelings of 

burnout—which the AMA defines as “a stress reaction 

marked by depersonalization, emotional exhaustion, a 

feeling of decreased personal achievement and a lack of 

empathy for patients”—are widespread and growing. In the 

Physicians Foundation’s “2018 Survey of America’s Physicians: 

Practice Patterns and Perspectives,” 77.8 percent of 

respondents reported having feelings of professional burnout 

either sometimes, often or always—up from 74 % in 2016. 

Similarly, a 2016 study of the prevalence of burnout, published 

in the Mayo Clinic Proceedings, found that 54.4 percent of 

the physicians surveyed reported at least one symptom of 

burnout in 2014 compared with 45.5 percent in 2011. 

 

Not surprisingly, a major culprit in creating unmanageable 

situations for many physicians are electronic health records. 

The technology’s shortcomings—lack of interoperability, poor 

user interface and interference with face-to-face patient care, 

among others—are well known by now, and a frequently cited 

cause of burnout. But their impact on doctors’ morale can 

extend beyond frustration with the technology itself by surfacing 

organizational dysfunction in hospitals and healthcare systems, 

says Mark Friedberg, MD, MPP, senior physician policy 

researcher with the RAND Corporation.  

 

A second underlying source of burnout for many doctors, 

experts say, is loss of autonomy, as more physicians 

leave independent practice for employment with hospitals 

and health systems. While this relieves them of the 

administrative responsibilities that come with owning a practice, 

it also means they have less control over working conditions, 

says Robert McLean, MD, FACP, president-elect of the 

American College of Physicians. 

 

An additional cause of burnout has been an erosion in 

the belief that everyone in the  healthcare industry is 

acting in the best interest of patients, rather than their own 

bottom line.  

The Real Reason Docs Burn Out 

Source: http://www.medicaleconomics.com/business/real-reason-docs-burn-out   

Jan. 16, 2019 
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In The News … 

Responses to a new Medscape survey 

indicate that 44% of physicians meet the 

criteria for burnout, up from 42% in last 

year's report. 

 

In addition, 11% are colloquially depressed 

(feeling down or sad), and 4% are clinically 

depressed, according to the Medscape 

National Physician Burnout, Depression & 

Suicide Report 2019. 

 

The responses show that 14% have had 

thoughts of suicide but have not attempted it, 

and 6% said they preferred not to answer. 

Survey authors note that one physician a day 

dies by suicide, the highest rate of any 

profession. According to this survey, 1% of 

physicians have attempted it. 

 

Medscape members and nonmembers were 

asked to take the online survey; 15,069 

physicians across 29 specialties completed it 

from July 27 through October 16, 2018. 

 

Most Who Are Considering Suicide Tell 

Someone 

Most who have had thoughts of suicide (58%) 

tell someone, and that person is most often a 

therapist (34%) or a family member (33%), the 

responses indicate. 

 

By specialty, urologists reported the highest 

percentage of burned-out physicians (54%), 

followed closely by neurologists (53%). 

Physicians in public health and preventive 

medicine saw the least, at 28%. 

Medscape National Physician Burnout, 

Depression & Suicide Report 2019 

Source: https://www.medscape.com/slideshow/2019-lifestyle-burnout-depression-6011056 

Jan. 17,  2019 
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In The News … 

Medscape National Physician Burnout & 

Depression Report 2018 

Source: https://www.medscape.com/slideshow/2018-lifestyle-burnout-depression-6009235 

Jan. 17, 2018 
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In The News … 

Medscape National Physician Burnout & 

Depression Report 2018 

Source: https://www.medscape.com/slideshow/2018-lifestyle-burnout-depression-6009235 

Jan. 17, 2018 
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Professional Burnout. Joint Commission Journal on Quality and 
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Patient 

3 Measures 
Esprit-Leader-EHR 

Swensen, Shanafelt. Organizational Framework to Reduce 

Professional Burnout. Joint Commission Journal on Quality and 

Patient Safety June 2017 43(6) 308  

SENIOR LEADERSHIP 
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Patient 

Co-Creation of Ideal Work 
Agency-Coherence-Camaraderie 

3 Measures 
Esprit-Leader-EHR 
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Patient 

 ↑ Positivity 

Co-Creation of Ideal Work 
Agency-Coherence-Camaraderie 
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Swensen, Shanafelt. Organizational Framework  Joy in Practice. The Joint Commission Journal on Quality and Patient Safety 2017 © 2019 Swensen, Shanafelt. All rights reserved. 



Swensen, Dilling, Harper, Noseworthy. The Mayo Clinic Value Creation System. 2011 AJMQ  
Swensen. Esprit de Corps & Quality …the case for eradicating burnout. J Healthcare Management. 63(1), 2018 

Swensen, Dilling, Mc Carty, Bolton, Harper. The Business Case for Healthcare Quality Improvement. J Patient Safety 2013;9:44. 

Reliability 
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Psychological 
Safety 

Leadership 

Esprit de Corps 
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Pronoun Test 

Job-Crafting 

Agency 

Swensen, Shanafelt. Organizational Framework  Joy in Practice. The Joint Commission Journal on Quality and Patient Safety 2017 

Capacity to act independently 
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Mohamed Yanus. Mayo. Micro loans. Victim to 
Champion. Participative management. 
Empowerment. 
 

Yunus, M.(2010). Building Social Business. New York: Public Affairs 

to  for  with 
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Swensen. Esprit de Corps and Quality. Journal of Healthcare Management 63(1), 2018 © 2019 Swensen, Shanafelt. All rights reserved. 
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www.GreatPlacesToWork Root of the tree is trust. Michael C. Bush  



Swensen Gorringe Caviness Peters . Leadership by Design. Journal of Mgmt Development Vol. 35 (4) 2016   
Thin rule book, wide guard rails, middle manager 



Swensen, Gorringe, Caviness, Peters. Leadership by Design March 2016. J Healthcare Management 



Swensen, Gorringe, Caviness, Peters. Leadership by Design March 2016. J Healthcare Management 



organizations that support 
professional nursing practice 
by involving nurses in decision-
making have better patient 
outcomes than matched 
organizations with poor work 
environments. 

Aiken, Linda, et al., Health Affairs, 

November 2018.  Aiken (2011). Importance 

of work environments on hospital outcomes 

in 9 countries. Intl Journal of Quality in 

Health Care 23(4): 357-364 
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Berg, Grant,  Johnson Crafting work in pursuit of unanswered occupational callings. Organization Science, 21(5), 973-994. Shanafelt et al. Arch Intern Med. 2009: 25;169(10):990-5 20%.  

Job Crafting  
Relationships-Boundaries-Cognitive 



Berwick. Health Affairs 28, no.4 (2009):555-65. What 'Patient-Centered' Should Mean: Confessions Of An Extremist  

True source of joy in work 
        is a connection to purpose. 
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5 Behaviors 

ASK-LISTEN-EMPOWER 

Coherence 

Swensen, Shanafelt. Organizational Framework  Joy in Practice. The Joint Commission Journal on Quality and Patient Safety 2017 

All the parts fit together comfortably 

to form a united whole 



Five Leader Behaviors 
Recognize – Inquire – Inform - Develop - Include 

Shanafelt, Menaker, Buskirk, Gorringe, Swensen. Leadership Dimensions. Mayo Proceedings. 4/2015 90(4) 
Swensen, Shanafelt. Org Framework Professional Burnout. Joint Comm Quality & Safety 2017 43(6) 308  
Swensen Gorringe Caviness Peters Leadership by Design. Journal of Mgmt Development 35 (4) 2016 
Shanafelt, Swensen. Annual Reviews to Reduce Burnout and Promote Engagement. Am J Medical Quality 2017 

(P<0.001) 

(P<0.001) 



Shanafelt, Menaker, Buskirk, Gorringe, Swensen.  
12 Leadership Dimensions. Mayo Clinic Proceedings. April 2015: 90(4); 432-440 

 



Swensen Gorringe Caviness Peters . Leadership by Design. Journal of Mgmt Development Vol. 35 (4) 2016 
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Coaching Mentor Culture…Elephant and baby 
  
Engagement = Leading Indicator 
What is the best way to succeed at Mayo? 12 
Dimensions 
 Swensen Gorringe Caviness Peters . Leadership by Design. Journal of Mgmt Development Vol. 35 (4) 2016 
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Blind auditions key to hiring musicians 
Marilyn Marks  
 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
Efforts to conceal the identities of musicians auditioning for spots in symphony orchestras significantly boost the chances of women to succeed, a study co-
written by a Princeton economist suggests. 
 
 
  
  
     
 Cecilia Rouse of Princeton's Woodrow Wilson School is the co-author of a study that confirms the value of blind auditions for orchestra musicians. 
 
 
  
Traditionally, women have been underrepresented in American and European orchestras. Renowned conductors have asserted that female musicians have 
"smaller techniques," are more temperamental and are simply unsuitable for orchestras, and some European orchestras do not hire women at all. Proving 
discrimination in hiring practices, however, has been difficult. 
 
The study by Cecilia Rouse, an associate professor in Princeton's Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs and the economics 
department, and Claudia Goldin, a professor of economics at Harvard University, seems to confirm the existence of sex-biased hiring by major symphony 
orchestras and illustrates the value of blind auditions, which have been adopted by most American symphonies. Their report was published in the 
September-November issue of the American Economic Review. 
 
"This country's top symphony orchestras have long been alleged to discriminate against women, and others, in hiring," Rouse said. "Our research suggests 
both that there has been differential treatment of women and that blind auditions go a long way toward resolving the problem." 
 
Florence Nelson, director of symphonic services at the American Federation of Musicians, described the research as a "very important statement, 
especially to those of us who have done auditions both ways -- behind a screen and without the screen." She has played flute and piccolo in major 
orchestras. 
 
Traditionally, new members of the great symphony orchestras were handpicked by the music director and principal player of each section. Most contenders 
were the male students of a select group of teachers. 
 
To overcome bias, most major U.S. orchestras began to broaden and democratize their hiring procedures in the 1970s and 1980s, advertising openings, 
allowing orchestra members to participate in hiring decisions and implementing blind auditions in which musicians audition behind a screen that conceals 
their identities but does not alter sound. 
 
Of the "Big Five" symphonies -- the Boston Symphony Orchestra, the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, the Cleveland Symphony Orchestra, the New York 
Philharmonic and the Philadelphia Orchestra -- only Cleveland still does not hold blind auditions. Use of the blind auditions varies among the other 
orchestras, with some holding them only in preliminary rounds. 
 
In their study, Rouse and Goldin examined lists of personnel from 11 major orchestras, including the Big Five, and actual accounts of the hiring process 
maintained by personnel managers in eight major orchestras. 
 
Among musicians who auditioned in both blind and non-blind auditions, about 28.6 percent of female musicians and 20.2 percent of male musicians 
advanced from the preliminary to the final round in blind auditions. When preliminary auditions were not blind, only 19.3 percent of the women advanced, 
along with 22.5 percent of the men. 
 
Using data from the audition records, the researchers found that blind auditions increased the probability that a woman would advance from preliminary 
rounds by 50 percent. The likelihood of a woman's ultimate selection is increased several fold, although the competition is extremely difficult and the 
chance of success still low. 
 
As a result, blind auditions have had a significant impact on the face of symphony orchestras. About 10 percent of orchestra members were female around 
1970, compared to about 35 percent in the mid-1990s. Rouse and Goldin attribute about 30 percent of this gain to the advent of blind auditions. 
 
"Screens have been a very important part of the whole audition process," Nelson said. "My sense is that blind auditions have made a tremendous 
difference in the amount of hiring discrimination women face." 
 
Nelson recalled how sensitive she was to the gender issue while auditioning. She remembers being told in the 1980s to remove her shoes while walking to 
center stage behind a screen, so the judges would not hear the "clickety-clack" of a woman's high heels. 

Chua. Costs of Ambient Cultural Disharmony. Academy of Management. 2013, 56(6)545. 

Rouse. Blind Auditions. September-November. American Economic Review. 



Shanafelt, Menaker, Buskirk, Gorringe, Swensen. Leadership Dimensions. Mayo Clinic Proceedings. 4/2015 90(4) 
Shanafelt, Swensen. Using the Annual Review to Reduce Burnout and Promote Engagement. American J Medical Quality 2017 

“Signature Size - EQ” 



 Beware the demon pomposity... 
Katharine Graham – Bob Woodard 
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Liang, et al. Righting a wrong: Retaliation on a voodoo doll restores justice.  

The Leadership Quarterly, Vol 29(4) August 2018, 443-456 
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The Leadership Pipeline 

© 2019 Swensen, Shanafelt. All rights reserved. 



 

Burnout 

Wellbeing 

Satisfaction 

Productivity 

Engagement 

Patient Outcomes 

Team effectiveness  
O'Boyle. Emotional Intelligence-Job Performance: A meta-analysis. J Org Behavior 2001  32(5):788 

Cazan. EI & Burnout. Procedia - Social and Behav Sciences 180 (2015)1574-78 (~75% of success)(EQ--BO) 
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Wiens. Leading through burnout: The influence of emotional intelligence on the ability of 
executive level physician leaders to cope with occupational stress and burnout (2016).  
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CO-CREATING IDEAL WORK 

ASK LISTEN EMPOWER 

217 Units    
(~11,000 staff)  

Esprit +17% 
Teamwork +12% 

Burnout -21% 
[ABSOLUTE CHANGE] 

(21.8% = 3.1x) 

© 2019 Swensen, Shanafelt. All rights reserved. 

Swensen, Kabcenell, Shanafelt. J Healthcare Management. 61:2 105-127 April 2016 
Linzer. Cluster Randomized Trial : Burnout in Primary Care: Healthy Work Place Study. J Gen Intern Med 30(8):1105 





Dr. Laurel Fedor            Jen Evans, RN 



Swensen. Reliably Better, Faster, and Cheaper Soufflés. JACR. August 2006 
Standardize when it creates value for patients and time for professionals. 



BAD 
PROCESS… 

Swensen. Esprit de Corps & Quality 
 …the case for eradicating burnout. 

 J Healthcare Management. 63(1), 2018 
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The Intervention 
Triad 

Agency 

Camaraderie Coherence 

Swensen, Shanafelt. Organizational Framework  Joy in Practice. The Joint Commission Journal on Quality and Patient Safety 2017 

Co-Creation of Ideal Work 
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.ability to learn. 
Peter Senge. The Fifth Dimension  

In the long run the only sustainable source of competitive advantage is your organizations ability to learn faster than your competition.   



Commensality 

Camaraderie 

Swensen, Shanafelt. Organizational Framework  Joy in Practice. The Joint Commission Journal on Quality and Patient Safety 2017 

Boundarylessness. Teamwork.  

Social capital. Mutual Respect.  
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Allostatic Load 

Burgard. Bad Jobs, Bad Health? Am Behav Sci. 2013 August. Allostatic Load. Annals of the NY Acad of Sci. 840. 
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National Survey Questions
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National Survey Questions
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National Survey Questions
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In The News … 

'Stop the Bleed' Kits 

Preparing Everyone for Mass Casualties 

Source: https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/907187 

The shift to empower the community to do this is remarkable. 

The public and children in high school years, and maybe even 

younger, are getting involved so they can do something to 

intervene to stop the bleeding. 

 

In October 2015, responding to the Hartford Consensus 

recommendation that the public should be trained, the White 

House launched the Stop the Bleed national awareness 

campaign with a call to action. 

 

Stop the Bleed is intended to cultivate a grass roots effort that 

encourages bystanders (in other words, immediate responders) 

to become trained, equipped, and empowered to help in a 

bleeding emergency before professional help arrives. 

 

We mandate that buildings of a certain size have not just an AED 

but also a Stop the Bleed kit. Those businesses then have to 

learn how to use that kit. We have deployed a massive number of 

resources, all based through the fire department, to teach that. 

We have also deployed them throughout the school systems and 

we have trained thousands and thousands of teachers. 

 

Today we ask our citizens to give Narcan, use AEDs, start CPR, 

and use an Epi-Pen. Even though this is not the answer to gun 

violence, it's very important that we teach all of our citizens how 

to use those things across the board. 

 

We have high school students becoming emergency medical 

technicians prior to graduation. I think that in America today, we 

are all going to have to have a little bit of a medical degree at 

some point in our lives because of all the things we are 

expecting our citizens to do. We have actually put it into the 

ordinance, into law in our cities, to almost force the function, and 

that has been very effective. 

Jan. 10, 2019  
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In The News … 

Bill Would Require School Districts To Train 

Teachers To ‘Stop The Bleed’ 

Source: https://www.houstonchronicle.com/news/houston-texas/houston/article/Bill-would-require-school-districts-to-train-13548365.php 

Add traumatic bleeding training to the list of 

skills being taught to teachers in Texas and 

nationwide after several high-profile school 

shootings in 2018 led education leaders to 

seek the best ways to prevent and prepare for 

campus-based violence. 

 

In the months after a teenager killed 10 and 

wounded 13 during a rampage at Santa Fe 

High School last May, schools across Houston 

told the Chronicle they would beef up security 

and mandate more safety training for 

teachers. While many said they increased the 

number of active shooter drills schools, only a 

handful opted to show teachers how to stop 

life-threatening bleeding caused by gunshots 

or other traumatic injuries. 

Only three of 25 school districts surveyed by 

the Houston Chronicle last August said they 

would provide official Stop the Bleed training: 

Dickinson, Friendswood and Santa Fe ISDs. A 

handful of schools in Galveston County and 

some charter and private schools also signed 

up. 

 

Those numbers could change soon. State 

Rep. Barbara Gervin-Hawkins, D-San Antonio, 

has filed a bill in Austin that would require 

every school district and open-enrollment 

charter school to create a bleeding control 

program and place bleeding-control kits in 

their schools by Jan. 1, 2020. 

Jan. 18, 2019  
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In The News … 

Bill Would Require School Districts To Train 

Teachers To ‘Stop The Bleed’ 

Source: https://www.houstonchronicle.com/news/houston-texas/houston/article/Bill-would-require-school-districts-to-train-13548365.php 

Those kits would not just be for mass shooting events, said 

Tom Kelley, with the Texas School Safety Center. They could 

help with injuries caused by a wide variety of accidents that 

could leave a student or staff member with a life-threatening 

wound. 

 

“More tools are becoming available, more funds are 

available, more trainings are available, and that’s because I 

think the public is now more aware than ever,” Kelley said. 

“Anyone at a school could be susceptible to bleeding 

injuries that could lead to death.” 

 

Diana Grimm-Mapp, a registered nurse and program director 

for trauma services at the University of Texas Medical Branch 

at Galveston, agreed. The hospital always has offered the 

trainings to schools, law enforcement agencies and 

community groups, but recently was able to make them free 

thanks to a state grant. In 2017, no one signed up. Then in 

2018, the year in which 17 were killed and as many injured at 

Stoneman Douglas High School in Parkland, Florida, as well 

as the Santa Fe massacre, 50 trainings were scheduled. 

 

“We’ve always been able to provide it, but getting schools on 

board to believe it’s important, to accept this training, has 

been challenging,” Grimm-Mapp said. “Their schedules are 

pretty set throughout the school year, and getting them to be 

available for training is a challenge.” 

Jan. 18, 2019  
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In The News … 

Bill Would Require School Districts To Train 

Teachers To ‘Stop The Bleed’ 

Source: https://www.houstonchronicle.com/news/houston-texas/houston/article/Bill-would-require-school-districts-to-train-13548365.php 

Friendswood ISD made time for the training during the two 

weeks before classes resumed last August. Stacy Guzzette, 

the district’s executive director of student operations, said 

the free training and the donation of one bleeding control kit 

for every defibrillator in the district was too valuable to turn 

down. 

 

She also thinks the districts in and around Santa Fe were 

more eager to jump on the opportunity because of their 

proximity to that school’s massacre. 

 

“School shootings happen across the whole nation, and 

every time one happens you think ‘Have we done everything 

we need to do” and pause. But this one was different, it was 

different being so close,” Guzzette said. “We have people in 

the community who play softball with kids in Santa Fe, 

employees who live in Santa Fe who drive in to work in 

Friendswood. It’s a lot more in your face. It’s real.” 

 

Back at Hughes Road Elementary, second grade teacher 

Javana Gatewood winced at some images of mangled limbs 

and severed arteries as they flashed across a projector 

screen. Still, she said the lesson was worth more than her 

discomfort. 

 

“After all of this stuff that’s happening, especially since 

we’ve had lock-downs and what happened in Santa Fe, of 

course,” Gatewood said. “I think it’ll help me by staying 

calm, being direct.” 

Jan. 18, 2019  
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In The News … 

Last year, critical care physicians and neurologists had the 

highest burnout rates, at 48% each. 

 

Urologists also had the second-highest percentage (76%) of 

physicians who work more than 51 hours in the survey. Only 

general surgeons had more, at 77%. 

 

More Women Than Men Report Burnout 

Women had much higher burnout rates in the survey (50% vs 

39% for their male counterparts). Several things may explain 

that, said Carol Bernstein, MD, a psychiatrist at New York 

University's Langone Medical Center. Among them are that 

women typically are more likely to admit the problem and that 

women bear disproportionately more child care and household 

responsibilities. 

 

Most Point to Administrative Tasks 

When asked what leads to burnout in their lives, 59% of 

physicians said too many administrative tasks. The next most 

common answer was spending too much time at work (34%) 

and increased computerization of practice, such as the use of 

electronic health records (EHRs) (32%). 

 

An internist wrote, "Burnout is mostly due to lack of sleep 

because the EHR takes so much time. I used to be able to chart 

on a patient in 5-10 minutes for established patients. Now it 

takes 20-40 minutes to chart on an established patient." 

 

Burnout numbers were similar across practice settings, whether 

in healthcare organizations, hospitals, outpatient clinics, or in 

academic settings. Prevalence fell between 42% and 49% in 

those settings. The prevalence of burnout among solo 

practitioners was only slightly lower, at 41%. 

Medscape National Physician Burnout, 

Depression & Suicide Report 2019 

Source: https://www.medscape.com/slideshow/2019-lifestyle-burnout-depression-6011056 

Jan. 17,  2019 
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Coping With Burnout 

When asked how they cope with burnout, physicians' 

top answer was exercise (48%), followed by talking 

with family and friends (43%) and isolating 

themselves (41%). 

 

Those who reported depression were asked whether 

it affects their patient care, and 53% said it did. More 

than one quarter (26%) said it makes them less 

motivated to take careful and thorough patient notes, 

and 14% said it has led them to make errors they 

might otherwise not have made. 

 

Of those reporting burnout or depression, only 16% 

said they are seeking help or plan to; 64% said they 

will not seek help and have not done so in the past. 

 

By specialty, psychiatrists and those in public 

health/preventive medicine were the most likely to 

seek help (45%). 

 

The survey slideshow author writes, "Notably, of 

those least likely to seek help were three groups 

among the top five with the longest hours: surgeons 

[17%], nephrologists [19%] and urologists [20%]." 

 

Which Specialists Are Happiest at Work? 

The survey also asked about those on the flip side — 

the happiest. Plastic surgeons were at the top (41%), 

followed by those in public health/preventive medicine 

(40%) and ophthalmologists (39%). 

 

Least happy were those in physical medicine and 

rehabilitation (19%) and emergency and internal 

medicine (both at 21%). 

Medscape National Physician Burnout, 

Depression & Suicide Report 2019 

Source: https://www.medscape.com/slideshow/2019-lifestyle-burnout-depression-6011056 

Jan. 17,  2019 
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In The News … 

By now, most physicians are keenly 

aware that burnout is rampant in the 

medical profession. 

 

Medscape's 2018 National Physician 

Burnout & Depression Report shows that 

it's not just burnout that's plaguing 

physicians; depression is a component, 

too—both colloquial depression (feeling 

"down") and clinical depression. More 

than 15,000 physicians in 29 specialties 

responded. 

 

The report figures show that 42% of 

physicians overall reported burnout, and 

15% reported depression of some kind. 

Twelve percent of physicians said they 

suffered from the colloquial form of 

depression, or "feeling down"; a small 

percentage (3%) said they suffered from 

clinical depression. 

 

Among physicians, the highest rates of 

burnout were found among intensivists, 

neurologists, family physicians, 

obstetricians/gynecologists (ob/gyns), 

and internists. The lowest rates of 

burnout were reported by plastic 

surgeons, dermatologists, pathologists, 

and ophthalmologists. 

 

Fourteen percent of respondents reported 

experiencing both burnout and 

depression. The highest rates of 

physicians having both burnout and 

depression were found among ob/gyns 

(20%), public health physicians (18%), 

and urologists and neurologists (17%). 

Medscape National Physician Burnout & 

Depression Report 2018 

Source: https://www.medscape.com/slideshow/2018-lifestyle-burnout-depression-6009235 

Jan. 17, 2018 
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Experts say that role extends beyond just offering wellness 

classes or helping doctors become more resilient. The ACP’s 

McLean notes that while such initiatives have a role in 

combatting burnout, they don’t get at the underlying causes. 

Institutions can reduce burnout by focusing on physician 

engagement, which requires developing a culture of trust and 

mutual respect.  

 

“Burnout” is the word most commonly used to define the 

feelings of exhaustion, frustration and cynicism prevalent 

among growing numbers of American doctors. But some 

experts who have studied burnout think the term doesn’t 

accurately capture these doctors’ emotions or the situations 

from which they arise, preferring instead the term “moral injury.” 

 

Labeling a doctor burned out implies a condition that it’s the 

doctor’s responsibility to fix, rather than the result of a systemic 

failure. “The way I think of it is that physicians are very, very 

eager to take care of their patients. But sometimes we can’t do 

it. We’re not allowed.” 

 

The difference, he says, is that burnout implies feelings of 

being  overwhelmed by the demands of being a physician, 

whereas “moral injury speaks to the sense that they have fallen 

below what they think standards should be or they’re cutting 

corners due to productivity requirements in ways that make 

them feel uncomfortable. 

 

“It’s not that these docs aren’t working really hard. It’s that 

they’re having to make decisions that go against their core 

beliefs” he says. “It’s that alteration of the moral compass that 

makes docs feel like they’re betraying their patients.” 

 

“What physicians are saying is, ‘take the insurer out from 

between us and the patient,’” she adds. “Take the EHR out. 

Allow us the time to get to know who my patient is and what 

they want.” 

The Real Reason Docs Burn Out 

Source:  http://www.medicaleconomics.com/business/real-reason-docs-burn-out 

Jan. 16, 2019 
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In The News … 

College Campus Shooting Statistics You Should Know 

Source: https://www.campussafetymagazine.com/university/college-campus-shooting-statistics/ 

A recent study found between the 2001-2002 and 2015-

2016 school years, 437 people were shot in 190 college 

campus shooting incidents. Out of these 190 incidents, 

437 people were shot, 167 were killed and 270 were 

wounded. And, while examining the changes in 

frequency over time, the study found casualties during 

the last five school years represented a 241 percent 

increase compared to casualties during the 2001-2002 to 

2005-2006 school years.  

 

• Of the 149 incidents in which the circumstances 

leading up to the shooting were identified, 38 percent 

involved a dispute, 21 percent involved a robbery, 12 

percent involved drugs, 11 percent involved targeted 

students and/or employees, 7 percent involved 

domestic violence, 5 percent involved rampages with 

mass casualties, 4 percent involved shooters who 

were denied entry to or kicked out of a party, and 2 

percent involved other circumstances 

• 92 total victims were shot during disputes 

• 23 total victims were killed during disputes 

• 130 total victims were shot during rampage mass 

shooting incidents 

• 66 total victims were killed during rampage mass 

shooting incidents 

• 290 were students 

• 40 were employees 

• 5 were former students 

• 77 were not associated with the college 

• The association of 25 are unknown 

Jan. 15, 2019 
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In The News … 

College Campus Shooting Statistics You Should Know 

Source: https://www.campussafetymagazine.com/university/college-campus-shooting-statistics/ 

Furthermore, the Commission’s study breaks 

down the shootings by region and state. 

Twelve states experienced more than five 

shootings, accounting for 64 percent of the 

incidents. 

 

Of the total 190 incidents: 

 

• 121 incidents (64 percent) happened in the 

South 

• 26 incidents (14 percent) happened in the 

Midwest 

• 25 incidents (13 percent) happened in the 

West 

• 18 incidents (9 percent) happened in the 

Northeast 

 

According to several government agencies, 

including the Department of Homeland 

Security and FEMA, the most effective way to 

survive an active shooter incident is to 

practice the “Run, Hide, Fight” response 

tactic. Many college campuses have created 

and distributed public service announcements 

surrounding this survival technique. 

 

Some of the recommendations include threat 

evaluation and management, anonymous 

reporting systems, crime prevention through 

environmental design (CPTED) and social 

media monitoring. Additionally, as active 

shooters often have violent backgrounds 

and/or extensive documented mental health 

issues, many experts agree that focusing on 

mental health can help prevent school 

shootings. 

Jan. 15, 2019 
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Study Links Youth Suicide and Gun Owning Households 

Source: https://www.campussafetymagazine.com/research/study-youth-suicide-gun-owning/ 

Every day, an average of three youths between 

the ages of 10 and 19 die by firearm-related 

suicide, according to the study. 

 

A new study focusing on suicide rates among 

U.S. children and teens has linked the rising 

rates with gun ownership. 

 

The study, published in the American Journal 

of Preventive Medicine by a team from Boston 

University, took data on a state-by-state level, 

looking at household gun ownership in 2004 

and youth suicide and attempted suicide rates 

from 2005-2015.  

 

They found that for every 10 percent increase 

in household gun ownership, the youth 

suicide rate increased by 26.9 percent. 

 

“Household gun ownership was the single 

biggest predictor of youth suicide rate in a 

state,” said Dr. Michael  Siegel, an author of 

the study. 

 

In Alaska, the youth suicide rate is 15.2 

suicides per 100,000 people 19-years-old and 

younger and just under 60 percent of 

households have guns, the study said. 

 

In South Dakota, the suicide rate is 14.9 per 

100,000, with just under 60 percent of homes 

with guns. 

 

In New York and New Jersey, the youth suicide 

rate is 2.7 and 2.6 per 100,000. New York saw 

18.5 percent of households with guns and New 

Jersey had 11.4 percent. 

Jan. 28, 2019 
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Study Links Youth Suicide and Gun Owning Households 

Source: https://www.campussafetymagazine.com/research/study-youth-suicide-gun-owning/ 

Jan. 28, 2019 
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Study Links Youth Suicide and Gun Owning Households 

Source: https://www.campussafetymagazine.com/research/study-youth-suicide-gun-owning/ 

Mississippi and Alabama both had gun 

ownership rates of over 50 percent but 

had lower suicide rates, with both 

showing around 4.5 suicides per 100,000 

people. 

 

Siegel believes culture could be the 

factor, specifically the larger African-

American populations in both states. He 

says African-Americans are less likely to 

die by suicide or own guns than whites. 

 

“Some argued that, isn’t it possible that 

gun households are systematically 

different from non-gun households? In 

particular, is it possible that there are 

just higher rates of depression and 

suicidal ideation in a gun household?” 

he said. 

 

Experts believe guns are associated with 

suicide at such a high degree because 

they are quick and immediately lethal, 

with less chance of failure. 

 

“Firearms are 2.6 times more lethal than 

any other means of suicide; thus, access 

to firearms might be expected to 

contribute to a higher incidence of 

suicide,” the team noted. 

Jan. 28, 2019 
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In The News … 

Opioid-Reversing Drug ‘Naloxone’ 

Available in Alabama Schools 

Source: https://www.campussafetymagazine.com/safety/opioid-reversing-drug-naloxone-alabama-schools/  

Naloxone, that can reverse the effects of 

opioids, is now available in public Alabama 

high schools.  

 

The Alabama Department of Education and 

the Alabama Department of Public Health 

announced the new program earlier this 

week, report. The departments have been 

working with the Children’s Hospital of 

Alabama, the Alabama Board of Nursing and 

the Alabama Board of Pharmacy.  

 

Ventress says the state wants the program to 

make its way into public middle schools as 

well, which will be expensive. The high 

school program was covered by grant 

funding. 

 

The medicine can be administered to schools 

after it has completed the necessary training. 

 

According to Ventress, five systems in the 

state completed training and will be receiving 

the drug within the next few days. 

 

“Whether it’s an accidental overdose, or they 

just took a little too much, or it’s an 

intentional overdose; this can save lives,” 

she said. 

Feb. 01, 2019 
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